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Hl'MORS OF THE RAT.MI. AC

SOUTHERN NEWS.The Tolce.
Dr. Ward, of New York. savs on this I

Bam heads never dy.
UsrALLi tlis coarser bass voice is

A Poette Story.
There is a quite fift in u

with Stiles' Hill, iu the town of

Southbnrv, known to the ivur.try res-

idents living within sight of th.it emi-

nence. For six decades two tall cim
trees stood side by side, a little distance
apart, upon tho topmost point of the
elevation: these 'trees were visible for

Irlh Criminal StatiM lc of a Tear.
Dr. W. Xeilson Hancock's bulky "Blue

Book," giving the criminal and judicial
statistics of Ireland for tho year 1S79 haa
just leen published. The indictable
offenses not determined summarily num-
ber 8,089. being 1,130 more than in 1878,
while in the latter year the numlr was
631 in excess of th numljor iu 1877.

SUtMies of Immigration.
Tip to 1820 no statistics of imnajra-tfo-n

into this country were kept officiall v,
but the nuniliers were trivial, o..ly H.3$o
foreign iinriiigrants being reported foT

that year. In 1830 the number was '23,

300; lii 1840, 84,000; 1.S42, 104,500; 1S50,
369,900; 1854, 427,800. That was the
maximum number for nearly 20 years.
In 1855 and-158- , the number was but
about 200.000 each: it rose to 251,000 in

the fintu it is.
A ioprxi" PPr is hks s topr'i nose
it ill U rV(.
"Watx toot opponsnt calls yon a liar

tat hif havs th floor.

That man that says that that thst thst
that man ss4 was "oorrset,. tells a fslse- -

dresses used to do. Even from where I
was I could see her blue eyes flashing,
and that wonderful smile upon her face.
She was certainly prettier than of old,
and she still looked like a maiden step-
ped down from fairvdoiii.

Wondering vhat the answer might he,
softly, hardly above a whisper,' I gently
calh d "Em !"

But she, engaged with the daisy-chai- n

and her little ones, did not hear, and
paid no heed. So, smilii'g, I called a
litllo louder "Em !'

But still she did not hear. The daisy-chai- n

and little ones seemed to emrross
1.11 her thoughts, and my voice blew past
her with the wind.

How would it do, I thought, since she
was so oluitiuately deaf, to rouse her by

There ore GOO students at Vandertiilt
tuiveraity.

A glass manufactory to be started
soon in Little Rock.

The Libhy prison, in Richmond, Va.,
has been sold for $5,000, and will l e

as a tobacco factory.

The survey of the Savannah river has

been completed, and the. estimated c -'

many miles around, and from tliis fact
The last vear in which there was a simi
lar increase was 1832. The increase of they became noted landman;. .Mont

tlinn iiitv vears aoo two Utile Stirls were hood.

W. TiRRAKD riLCK.

We recall days of Innocent pleasuu
Which i;ni;sr in mTii'iTT's thrali ;

But sorrow too bo ,n Oils The measure,
And covers I hp past wilii a pall.

For frtendship is but tr uyic-ri-l K'..idlifsS,
And Uie is loo short for iis bliss,

fieoi.n I if brrikep tiy talns
For happiest tics t liat we miss.

"We only ran w?t.li tliroub each season,
r'orsMful of s iiuwa.ii leiiri,

ll i!:.;', int k.'.wany ih f n
Why Miriiiw mi,,uI1 I i;iiif'tur yeara.

A e bow in our l.'iuib.:- huiiyiissi'.n,
Y'iv uir u'i iRi i tiiroiijh thr years

W tjpii we wuitir (or ju . f',1 II uih (i
O; hopoa uon uvn: b.i'.trthti tvara.

VfttorR'H tiuit our liie bpfl its beauty,
IlA :.i :inn'S s ll paV,;

A liy l lien bir'Ul l Tt ; .i ii li ;:n '.nr duty
1 ill !u!y in :h li : "T r '.'

Our lull !iv.:il . :n t 'li
Too rich) ut h ."- - a- -- il' ad

Pt ;ne m io-- ry'a.p lion
fchail rn a.I W'-t i. si. l': u..'h i

- . . .i.; i ir

subject, of the many agents which hava
more of less influence on the voioe, ths
four principal are climate, dress, diet,
and exercise. Change of climate may
cause some slight deleterious effect on
the larynx, but this iufluenle is greatly
overestimated. The present fashionable
stylo of dress is decidedly unnealthyV
The chest and abdomen are unnaturally
confined, the lungs and other organs act,
ing abnormally. All clothing should be
loosely attached to the body, and the
dress worn high. Avoid as much as pos-
sible appearing in full dress. The throat
should not be wrapped in comforters,
boas, etc. Chest protectors should not
be worn, and the feet should be guarded
against wet. The diet of the singer
shoiddl - be blapd as-- well as nutritious.
Of the different kinds of meat. Venison.

1,120 was distributed over thirty-tiv- e

aounty and town districts, the most
. .i i jv.i.l:..

wont to pass over the summu oi una uui X smsat . v&anv Dion are eottage-bml- t ;

18574 153,(U9 ia 1860; in 1861 and 1862,
for tlja gbvioup reason that our war was
tvaeieiyeul, iejl to 91,000; the lator
dermoid .bo", far overcame tliis that the

dady, dnring the summer season, to
thst is to tar they have but on story.
. . .. it.

maxKCd increases oe.mg -- o, ui iniwiu
City, 217 in the County of Galway, and dnvs their lathers cows 10 piisiure.

Tliey were impressed by the sightly at-

tributes of the elevatioii, and often tar194 in tne Comity ot .uavo. on menumlerarcSe to 176,000 in 1863, 193,4l
in lartirirrWlS.QOOin 1865. From 1WJ5

Ana tney are ior ever leiung n.
A rooit dentist of Kokomo wears for-

ceps to keep him warm. A pair of drawother baud, Kildare showed a decrease
of 66, Cork East Riding 16, and Cavanr to lfVdsiiiifl the term of post-w- ar pa

of improvement is $81,000.

A farmer in Pickens county, Ah;., ha
made 174 gallons-o- molasses from less 14. The number oi offenses determined

ried to gaze at the widespread landscape.
One day they conceived the idea of

planting each a, tree ujKin the hid sum-

mit, which would be to them a reminder
of their childhood days in the years to

confronting her ? If she Would col hoar

ers, you MOW. JLOKOmO JTlOUnc.
Rbjmcca: 'TV; whsn a yonng Wly

Voas crazy" over dancing, we think she
eould ttanststenUy be celled bopping

summarily was 255,4570, being a decrease
of 12,889, of which decrease u.iua was
in punishable drunkenness a result

per jprosperity, when labor was
in demand, immigration was

heavlr, eacliililf the highest figure in
1873f-459,80- 0. It feU to 313,000 in 1874,
22,i00 in 1875, 170,000 in 1876, 142,000
in 1&7,' ISajdOCfin 1878, but rose to 178,-tK-

in 1879.' laid. was. of course, very

Tl.o nnt t.her lileat into . SlTOCJi,

than halt qn acre of stitrar cane.

Gov. Wiliz, of Louisiana, ha ordciv
the planters to take care of their owi.
levees, as tho State is unable to make tht

J I . . ; ,
"ttorvx ahould sjways imury theirwhich Dr. Hancock attribute to the

Sunday Closing Act. The statement re-

lating to the Landed Estates Court showsTHIS FOOL STOIIY. and two slendei elm shoots soon -- wavea
their green branche as soBtar? btntmels
i.i nen snioe round alioiit. Yeitrs

poultry, roast beef, and lamb are the
easiest to digest, and due'proportion of
fat shonld be taken as a g

.principle to the body. Cooked vege
f mns&k trmroosuvl in 1830. 'EnerlanA'tind

opposites." Yes, one of tho marrying
parties ought to U a laan and the other
a woman.

U'lra-- ihn ifnr'ats wif(S' aWt- - U6W
oassed bv and the shoots grew into tall,that there was a ia". m uie average pnje

resliaed from eighteen' and nine-tenth- s

v ears' nurchase iu 1878 to seventeen and

neces.suy. repairs.

Mrs. Catherine Qoveney, of New
tables, unless too highly seasoned, are

i ttitiSaking 1873 as a atandard) send
i vrTjtjtnftfc152.900 mfe of 460,000; stalwart trees .Tho ifirls mw to

I irrmsMaai-ta- rl Btl lSed Ollt of tho

she fehould see, and her eyes, if not her
curs, be opened.

With s ime such fancy, I was just
about to rise and intrude myself upon
her presence, wlin I noticed the figure
of a man coming down the path.

I had no objection to children witness-
ing our meeting, though I couUl have
spared even th- - m; but a third party, nnrt
lie a f.tvang T, I did not want. So I
waited until lie should be gone.

He was a young man, a gentleman
beyond doubt,, and good-lookin- His
wus a fair yoimg face. He had a promis-
ing mustache, which he tended with one
hand; and he was smoking a mighty

I. . .....!.:.... i,.. , t.i. ..i. UTWtl.tr

When T first knew her she was fifteen
years oWt I vfu. iwociv-iaai-t &Ue wa a
schoolmaster's daugaScjla school-
master's sou.

We first met one September evening.

dr os cm the staniBth a dry goods
miglrit o propcrlT bo

called her
j pareataliiMfltltO tuS gre'af,cucumbers, tc.,r alio. X be avoided.

Pastry should be invariably discarded. i .jr. t i t i.a.. """I-S""- "-- ... . .
vuuusi aim sue o.t u lnesuay 01 iiiuiu- - i MnnMJrkam'-r?lr- thlat in IKri the five years ended in 18 b was ia.4. oi

course, fewer sales were effected, and the
total amount of the purchase money was3 giWH T7. 1 .J 1 --viha il.nnphobia. She wa.s seventy-tw- o years old.Dinner at noon, followed by a light tea

at nightfall, is a rule wliich, if rigidly ad woQ, HJJ.CW" (O-.-? xuiltuiu oom mwi.; on...
IrilatntL irTkus. for WTO a4,U00 lmmi- -Her father waa a struggling pedagogue,

with. a family of eu children to sup only 799.000. as compared witti 1.1,21C A. l'evton. a negro of Memphi , rmintji were of EnirtislPaationality, and 000 in 1878. There was 1,482 bills of
port, and lew pupils. I had it in my was sentenced tir cue year's impri-c- i - J0.OD0 werelrfslu Scotland con tributed sale registered in 1879, as against 800 in

Occasionally they woum meei ono
anilallude to the living reminders

of youthful days, and often they would
visit the familiar haunts of their gul-hoo- d

and would sit beneath the
branches of the mammoth

elms. About rive years ago one ot tho
girls died, an agcdlady of almost eighty.
Searoely hail the iiitclligeuca of her
death reached the neigh borliud of her
voutli than tho neighbors discovered

cad to become bis partner, ana liad
one down first to t how things were 1878 and 444 in 1876. I he CountyISfflPQ in 1873; Germany sends nearly

itsMnariy as England and Ireland com-

bined 150,000 fh 1873, against 152,000,
Court eiectment suite increased from

menl in the penitentiary Wednesday f r

marryiie; lviliia n, a whiti
woman.

iOOIUllff.
5.942 iu 1377 to 7.501 in 1878 and 9,611

Ib'r name was Emily; to her friends
meerchaum.

Instead of passing, as I expected, he
stopped, leaniuK witli one hand upon the
mcss-trree- n wail. There was she with

and 34.000 in 18, agamsi m,siu.
rt'h.e. was always Km. '

L Among the other European countries
in 1879. The execution of the decrees
in these suits bv the Sheriff increased
from 1 .995 in 1 878 to2.67li in 1879. The

s Mrs. Chap'.n, of CLarkstuii, S. ('., prtSl'.c and I struck up a friend-drill- . She oweaen stanas next, men auri, men

A LOVSH'a (JUKLBT.

Tlliue-t- l! bm Gcrtia, trac, .

lo uvt do not do rM lie,
Can you can tou as too o yos

Mat a uiaka a pumaain lo(
-- Bois, don't be deoeived. A girl who

will talk of the "limbs" of a table, will,
after marriage, chase you around a two
aero lot with a rolling pin and a regu-

lar kerosene conflagration iu both eyes.

A Main scliool-teahh- captured
thirty-thre- e cuds of gum from her pupils
iu one day, and it was a rainy day at
thst IXtroit Frre J'ret. Most any
school-teach- can do that if she but
chews.

An exchange speaks of "a policeman
who shot a drunken man who tried to es-

cape in the hind leg." The policeman '
lu nmritnOTiitnil When a llrUllkeil

ilwavs did make.' friends wiili all male France. Italy, and Austria. Not China that one of. the elms was dying. Its
leaves wiltinl and withered as thoughalone, but all Asia, overwhelm us withreatures, wLethir five years old or titty,

was a scribbler, even then: and I fancy scorched bv flame, and although mid

hered to, will be a safeguard against all
ordinary attacks of indigestion. In order
that the net of singing be properly

Ifris absolutely necessary that
the stomach be nearly empty. Alcoholic
beverages should not, on any considera-
tion, Vie indulged in by vocal artists.

For the full development and preser-
vation of the vocal cords several rulei
must be observed. Tho exercises must
bo regularly and systematically practiced;
they must always bo within the register;
they should never be pushed to the
point of fatigue; tlipy should never be
made use of when the vocal organs are
at tacked with cold, no matter how slight.
Always practice standing upright, so as
to allow of full play of the lungs and ac-

cessory vocal organs. Bodily exercise is
especially bem liend to the singer. In
short, learning to swg is learning to b
healthy. The Mouildjj Muuazinc.

such hordes as 20,000 in 1873 and 0.S00

in 1879. In the twenty-thre- e years 1h55- -the pride of authorship even in so small summer yet the foliage fell to the
ground, leaving llie naked, lifeless

increase of ejectment suits in tho High
Court pi Justice was only 4 iu

20 in Ulster, while in Lein-ste- r

there was an iuercase cf 169, and in
Munster 141. As to other creditors, the
amount recovered by ordinary civil pro-

cesses increased from 109,900 to 480.-87-

The number of such decrees exe

lepree, had a certain charm for her,

heir daisy-cliaj- i, and children at her
knees.

Just as I thought he wouldj surely be
moving on, he vaulted lightly over the
wall, and while 1 watched with angry
eves, ran to her from behind, drew her
head back to him and kissed her twice
or thrice upon the lips.

The blood 1 oiled within my veins. I
lid not douht that this was a dastardly

7. almost 200. 000 Chinamen came in, oi
which set me up in her eves. whom not-mor- than one-ha- lf have since

sentcd a petition to the City Council i f

Charleston against liquor licenses. It
by 5,000 persons.

Gen. Sherman, who is at San Antonio,

has decided that military bands can pla

for private concerts a.-- they are not em-

ployed as musicians by the government.

Col. (ileim, who has run a level alm g

the Colorado river, says that there is am

branches and stock looking aesoiai.i
enough. Decay quickly followed in thetiijib back. It would be interesting ithe wrote her name m my birtkdny

k, ill id lifciieaih it I wrote, "My l.iitle
cthcart." It lies before me-a- the

great tree trunk, and during a high w ind.th ontward as well as the inward mov
one night tlie following winter, it fell to
the earth. The other rnfl. though anpresent moment.

It was the hardest thing in the world oetocniirian. still lives, and tho old" elm man trie9 to ggp a the hind leg he de--

cuted was, 35,091, as against 21,678 in
1878. The gross total of ejectment pro-
ceedings increased from 2,517 to 3,526.
Of this increase of 1,009, no less than
928 were in ejectments for

for her father and mother to make both wliich she lihinteil m her fresh young serves to be shot.
nio fall from between the mouth of 1'e.ilf' girlhood still lives. But the people, to

whom tho above circumstaucea are
known, watch it with interest, feelingof rent. The amount of compensation

for disturbance granted in Ulster, where
of rent does not forfeit the

right to compensation, was JE5.290, being

ends meet. Very little money was ever
Tiers. Jler wardrobe was ot the scantiest.
She knew nothing of as some
people understand it; she Lad never 'been
ten miles out of tho town where she was
born.

Yet there must have been some fairy

creek and Au.-ti- n to make practicable a

canal for driving machinery.

A school for the irptruciioii of youth-i-

musical education' to be established

that a subtle relationship lists between
the two lives, and that tho one will ceaso

How TSnlter I Made Heavy:
Oleomargarine has hardly come to sup-

When a fellow goes ont of a theater to
see a man, he eats a little burnt coffee
and always finds his man. When a woman
looks under a bed for a man she never
thinks to eat any burnt coffee, and she
finds nobody. ' s

Ax exchange prints a lciiRthly articfe
on "Science at Breakfast." Yulnnblo

w ith the other.Tlv the place of butter, before some--

intrage and my darling needed a
In a minute, vengeance would

have been done, and he or I would have
'am low.

But her answer showed Twasmistaken.
"Charley," siie cried, with that sweet
smile-- know so well, "how can you kiss
me hefore the children?"

"Why not?" said he. "Don't I kiss
them before yon?"

And to prove his words, he snatched
up a little girl and kissed her again and
io;iin, she lauglting at the fun. Then he
iat down liy her side, and putting his
Triiis about her, drew her to him. The
daisy chain dropped to her lap, and she

thills' is thought of to adulterate oleo-
in ew Orleans, in order to take ndvar- -

nient were recorded. In 1876, according
to British statistics, Sl.Sol persons went
from the United Kingdom to tliis coun-
try, and 64,697. went thither from th;s
country; to Canada, 9,:35, and 6,229
from Canada; to Australia, 32,1'Jti, and
2,579 from Australia; total emigration,
109,469, and 71,404 total immigration.
Tne total movement of Irish from May.
1851, to the end of 1876, according to
these reports, was 2,415,000 leaving Ire-

land direct, of whom nineteeu-tweritieth- s

eame.fo this country; 67 peV cent, of the
wholei'number leaving- - tho United King-

dom from 1853 to 1870 also came here.
It i "perhaps a hopeful symptom that
ticTiuman tide which will yet for many
yV-- set to these western shores con-

tains a larger proportion of skilled or
Mf-skille- d laborers, and a'snialler pro-
portion of the least desirable class that
Med to be the case.

only 49 less than m 18,8, while tor im-

provements there was' increase
of 289. In the other three Provinces,
notwithstanding tlie increase iu the num

Mesnt Hint.
When a railroad puRsc'-nge- hears thetatre of the act of Congress placing a

wasted. Scienco at breakfast is

' margarine. The adulteration takes "the
shajm of soapstoue powder, which in now
used to some extent by the "honest"
butter packers. This powdered soap- -

whistle soiuidiuK an ahu m, it is his hint spaco
ber of eiectnielits from 1. i7b to 2,428,raining ship at the disposal of that city

Oranges, the Sanford, 1'la., Jotirn.-- i

impulse to look out of the window, but gettrng away witu lour slices oi nam auu
. ... . l. ..1 f . 1 ... 1 , ; 1 nll. . J ..!,. 1uthe amount of compensation for Mf

stone is white and tine and tasteless, and

present at her birth, for she was like a
summer's day, always bright.

Time sped I had been her fathers
partner, and had now known her more
than two years. I was going for a ram-
bling expedition to foreign parts; and
though 1 knew I was a for my pains,
to me it was a bitter parting.

And so for a time, I think, it was to

iirovemeuts trran ted showed a decrease of tlm, impulse is otten restrained uy seoonu "m " "' " - v..
tliouglit, except in tire case of green trav- - unfolding his napkin.savs, are not crackiier and bur-tin- g onis sol 1 as low as twenty dollars a ton,

lers. A lew davs ugo n old man and. A MAS in lowa lias oeen arrcoicu iorl'mm six to ridht poinds of this pow tlie trees as they did last ve.-t- Some.
L19t, or 40 per cent., - while nnder the

head- - of compejisation for dLstiu'banco
tBere was a falling off of 2,568, or 45 bis wife were passcnj'. rs on a Lake Shore assaidbng his w ife, and lie was found

dered soap-ston- euu be thoroughly mixed however, that were dania ed by tlmrn:
looked at him as, though he were all the
world to her.

"llarhiig!" said he,-no- loudly, butin everv tut) of butter so as to de ger oent.-r-x,o)ia- jScws.during the gale of Align!, are dropping!fv de'teetion. It ereatly increases tho
train, and us the section men were mak- - guilty, even though it was shown that Uo

iug repairs on the line in various places, only stuffed her mouth full of putty '

the whistle was souuibal pretty often, when he wanted to go to sleep. Do wa

The old couple were fully alive to every men havs no rights at all?
hut verv few. American Incomes.

her; tor m sonic way lim.s hail necii
joined between us without our ever know-
ing they wcro being forced.

weight without affecting the bulk" very
nnieh. This powder is said to be
fncinivd in large quantities in Cincinnati toot, and cacti tim" tne old man wouia "TAKB the elevator is lnscnlicd onThere is no table of the average

of fortunes; but the statistics ofWell," said I to her, the day b ifore I stick his head out of the window. fog fence 0f an Iowa meadow. A curious
business failures in tho country sincewent, we being alono togetuer, "lilue. Does it mean anv thing, Samuel ?

loud enough for me to hear, 'T i;ave
spoken to my mother about you and me

and she th'tiks I am very foolish;
'out since 1 always have been, and always
will be so, she thinks I may as well take
you to be my little wife though you will
oe very foolish for letting me."

Her atiswer vas to lay her head upon
his shoulder, and Hash her blue eyes with
autill softer blue upon his face. "Char

1866 show that the average yearly tan-

Provoking' Tyiiographical Blunders.
There is no better field for an amusing

article than tlie subject of typographical
errors. Not long since one of the edi-

tors of the Jicp'ubUcan wrote: "Second-
ly to mollify the later Southern element,

yes, h.,w long snail I lie niisseu?
The oriv answer was to throw herself ures ranged from 1 in 1C3 in' the year

Mis-- i Mildred I.:-e- , damjliter of Con.

Robert E. Lee, is in .Staunton, Va., tin

:ues of Mrs. John B. Baldwin. Mi

Lee has' traveled nearly all over tin

w.ii'M, and never heard the ''Pinafore''
until she heard it in Staunton the'other

night.

In the ease ef William Williams, c -

1871 to 1 in 75 in 1876. How manybusiupon the hearth rug, place her hand up-
on my knee, and turn Uor eyes up t' ward ness men. in a thousand fail, once or

fur legitimate purposes, but a great deal
of it is quietly sold directly to some
daii vi.ieii and fanners, and that the
adulteration ingoing oil in the chuming- -

lc m.
Tlie fnycr who first discovered this

adulterating prociss says of it:
"1 was shown into an adrdteration-roo-

by a butter packer. Three dishes
wem set before mo, ooixtitaiojf
Ki.eetivelv liure butter, powdered soap- -

move, durincr their business lifetime,mv tace. vhieh coivld not stomach two loyal
cannot learn. Tlie proportion used toAh, Blue Fyes, said I, trilling w ith records on the ticket, and thirdly, the

pf a barrel to meet the
ubsUnte necessity there was xif carrying

be estimated for New England at 97 per
Cent. That is probably too hifth a fig

her sunny htur, 1 'you 11 havo auotm.r
sweetheart in a week."

asked the wife every time his head came
back, but he could give her no satisfac-
tory explanations. A traveler behind
thein finally warned the old mail that he
ran a risk by sticking his head ont, but
at the very next toot he whs at it agaiu.
He wore a plug hat which looked fully
twenty years old, and its loss wonld lie
nothing great. Preparations were quietly
made him, and every tiring was
"TrrrVc.T.i - sounded.

UUlu t liiu'WiJ.-- ; i. ni I Itt f nW f"
oTdunno," he replied; " T believe'

...'.... r.v.r n.s many ae a dozen men

traveler who climbed the fane discovered
in about ten seconds that tho elevator ia
of a dark brindle color, with a curl in the
middle of his forehead.

"Tbocklb has broken out in Cork."
It is gensrslly under the cork whcr
trouble breaks out. Norrittown Herald.
Many a sorrowing Home Ruler realizes
that fact when ha bears the oorksiirew in
the littls small hours beyond, the twelve.

AHaiidCuk. Mnjoi Dtmnup "Aw-tni- y

.anil awn in't it Afis Maria?"
JVf imm 71 Tur.H "r. yU ' li I H M IS -

andhavirai .wo w .:: .r.t: '"'ii'rimnnr-- V lnTSrtf t pfca .

don't know w hat a doo.-c- difficult Oimg

that ia ton"

lie, saio sne, are you quire sure you
love me?"

"Lovft imi and he
BVMuvi.it mv" ihuluig, more t,tu
tlU'-- .,

" Anl nrc von sure, she continued.

ure for the business ot v. conduet--Tn as wenkP'' rid she, Jn
-- fli i. :'a ana 11 came obck w mm. in iue.rcl. f,,r kiliin ' the Rev. Mr. Scott,

ousv the verdict was to emf.Y tlv clear voice others. vDoy.r.i tmu.i m; e i. as it is, upon much shorter credits
F'liVii r... .u iiii liiTL ofstone and the butter adulterated with

r ,. . a i 1 1.1..-.- l.ltY.. She looked up bt mo and watctied me M
than 75 per cent, ox tuo wiwi "umUr.iK uitentiarv for life. 1! evideii. ..

i i How m.iny of otir ieople lire upon
tiot nave bhjuih"wi "f" . u ji -
the ticket, and thirdly, the iudispensa-blencsso- f

a6o'i'to meet the absolute
necessity there was of covyhimj mah- -

soapsloiie. i nrsi icsiuii m yum """"i
it was of very good quality. I next

. fast,! tho powdered Boapstone: it 1

' vo'nr mother" will not be angry? I could
not bear to auger her."

" Angry?" said he, closing her hps
,rUli' kisses. "Who in all the world

a moment, lhen she tun i ami got

upon her knees, kneeling in front of inc.
" Perhaps so," she said. " But" lean-in"- '

forward, so h r breath mingled with
? ... ,i i ..i ..i. in...

their invested means ? In 1 rtoo our inc-

ome-tax returns showed 7 1,1)00 in-

comes of 3500 per year and over, and

pleased the defendant, lor. t.e!'.n;' .n

throa i, lu smiled.

On Tuesday a letter wa- - returned ' n--

ii,e IVad-lettV- otli-- e to the postm::rtr

practically tasteless. ,1 then took a bit
,,f lw, ...h.lteratcd butter in my mouth, since we left Toledo. "

n
C

Becentlv in an editorial article thecould be angry with My Little
mine. he II never no a bwcci.uu.iii imc X0,000,000 incomes ot less than cow.

What could I do? Iknew tier so " Do look out and see wnai it means, j

she continued.
cv,t went Ids bead, his face toward the

but could distinguish , no difference be- - u
fweeu it and the pnro article. I was welj

words "forlorn hope were transiormeu
into "fulsome home." This is almost as these were not incomes iroiu .ui'o.- .- tI knew that this is lust what k!h The'Cnniiing of the Foj.

would say to any one by way of comfort. amnrt run with a . ane noin
,f New Orleans which had t;oiie to d

via --New York, returned to Aincrf-..- .

vi-- i tio-to- n. forwarded from thereto

they were mostly earnings or wagis.
Probably not one in a Hundred of these
smaller incomes, and not over 10 per cent.

then asked to jiurchase a quaniuv oi
the ndultcraUid article, but I declined to ludicrous as "sympathizers oi tne peo-

ple" appearing in proof as "syrup-eater- sI knew that her words were as trules I... in vt window knocked his hut

children looking onAnd so on. The
at what was a new experience to them.

What mattered? They would have to

learn themselves some day, though they
were beginning early. And I I had to

listen to it all.

iff, and
pulled
almost

light as air. - '
, . , lieKPnt it. rlviiiL.' intoaswamiof the incomes over !Jo0li, represenuof the people, nun ou..c...."f, n

"scrab or "iuat- -set up asMake no vows," said l, only to ie he Dead-lette- olhct

Manv curious auecdot- - are told of the

rrnft of the fox, sonic of "inch are no

doubt apocryphal, but others, donbtless.

true
'
Naturalists assort thut it has been

fmiuriitlv authculicated that the fof has

counterfeited deafh to capture
1 1...- ,- ...1 told a story of this kind

l,o,.V such a rush that heand returned
$T0M,0 of the interest upon investments, in

broken. Yon and 1 havo had nappy
'ew Orieati-- , with IS IU a Cllllie;i u.'iiw. o,;',,. " Tn tlie advertisement of an Prance, ten years later, the census

no less than 2,000,000 people,times; why should I begrudge the same
lo another?"

do so,"
By this process the packers obtain the

market price, of bntU-- r on tho soapstoue
article, which costs them but one cent a

pound to adulterate, Tho oousunuT is
liaying for and eats about o(

a jMiund of soapstoue in every pound of

butter.

Omaha educational institution the public
went over his wife int" tho ni.slc. j

"Land a shirs! but did it mean any

thing?" she cried, as she grits) i d him.

"I should think it did!" he yelled, "It
meant that I was a dumod old fool, and

drafts, in it. ;

There are at present in Key WeShe was silent. She was now nearly raitii rs, who live entirely upon ineir
invested means. In 1877 7,500,000 offor two or three days until h was cor-n.tn- .l

rnn d that the school possessedi"htceii, but she was so small, that it or s::

1 have not seen her since. X or some

cause her happiness stuck in my throat,

and I left Kyde that evening. I may
Ere this, doubtless,never see her again.

she is another's wife. But when I think

of her, even to tliis hour, it is as My Lit-

tle Sweetheart.

Fla.. a male and female mar.att
never occurred to me to tmnk ot her as an "able corpse of instructors." The,

,1nv iii ehronielina a local event,cantund
eow, the finest specimens ever had "ut to go bareheaded an me rebi ui

this summer !"'anything but a little girl. She pu. her
ii, ii-i.- r wrrotp' a sentence to theLost Ills SluirtL They were taken by meanhands out ami took mine, still iu ii," of huge n 4

purpel- The har.r-iiearte- d conductor reinseu 10

top the train and recover the hat, and

within a few days by a lrson whocUums
(

of the utlaii .

Some
that he was eve wituts

fishtrmeii on the Wcsf coast of

Ireland were in the habit of going to a

small island, a fe hundred yards i

lhe' main land, in M"-'- "f ,,:i:t

island was inhabited by h.rgc i...mlj'--
be iviuhedof rabbits and-coid-

tide bv wading, the water tu.-- being

only a" few mejies d p. ' b,e morning
., - ;,. tl.olr bunt unite eiirlv. it

effect that "the thief jumped from his
i, .... o.l r.ik-in- with him the bridle,constructed specially for theTcnUemnn returning from EuropeA

peojile, oue-lifth- the population, wire
enrolled as rentes-Holde- rs or savings-bank- s

depositors ; but it must Ik? added

that the savings banks do not often tad
iu France, and that sooner or later they

are apt to fail with us. Most of these

deposits are small ones. But no less

than 2,000,000 of the French can say

with Petrarch, 1'arva rd la
;' It is little enough, but it will do lor

same quiet fashion. "Would you Uko

mo to?" said she would you like mo

to to take another?"
of the still!eliich were spread in one at the end of a hot discussion llie nar.- -...... r .Iioi.sc,

thre v it into a buggy, lld it appeared

in print next morning that the thief took
I. . . Irtiti nils 1 threw it into a bnffy.

ulf upon tlrivers emptying into the ;
(in Boliavior ir a Crowd.

The wholesome clement, the safety

.i t r,m-.- l iinvs a write, in iMndun

hended victim liroughtlus nsidown wun
shivering force, and exclaimed:Em," said I; "what docs it mattw

bought ft very hiuidsome and exix-nsiv-
e

shewl for his wife. It cost between
2 dOO and $1,000. and he was naturally

desirous of avoiding, the disagreeable
necessity of paving several hundred dol-

lars more in tlie shape of customs duty
iin lionrd the vessel was an exceedingly

' .i'ilfl fro on and eive a column ofFlorida coast,

t'omti'ete census returns of AhiW.s'
what I like? Before the su has gone
down upon my going, another, day will

equally amusing and provoking errors,

but the above are suUicient to demon me.
of thepiiblislied :'n the M n gomery Advcr'i t

,.i ir a total nor.ulatinn for .1SM

"Waal, now, 1 want yoiiiouuaeisi.niu
that if there is any law iu this land, this

ere railroad has got to move it.s fence-corne-

back, posei!1 them rads had

given me a wipe on the jaw ?"

A Coveton.-- Friend.

'ii,,,. ir, c.ita of t he. resources
strate the fact that the lot oi a new spa- -

hulv. to whom, whim they inn .'mii. ' ,

;tar ; i,t nlwivs a happv oneIsTO.

havo dawned tor you.' ioom.'ii ai .

It came to me that this was very bitt r,
and however great a fool I might be, I

could not entirely bido what was in my
heart. " Little Sweetheart," aaUI, "of
one thing be sure I never shall forget

Sorirt,, is the Sock1 example that may

be set' Happdv; a good example is as

infectious and eilicacious as a bad one.

s a matter of social ethics every man

oii"ht to have made up his mmd what

wiU be his conduct if he happens to be

in a crowd. It is impossible altogether

to eliminate the explosiveuess of a mob
l verv soon forms and puts into

in rii dit of hind, lie confided lais Ji- - against '.'4,21 ; mof 1 ,"2rir,nr,;,

iner wen. n , 1

i.''hi"h tide, slid on landing saw a iawl
the beach. Tlie fur of

fox
wBa.sall WiragijWd and

nc of the rnMi
to have been
reuiaiking that his skin was worth som

him mto the. boat
Priiurmg their bait l.-y returned to

the mum hind, and th. man Uo h ad
1 i.;,s.,lt of the fox M izod him

country, in spite of the almost universal

.search for wealth, and iu spite of the
fact that we have a great many rich

time, we still domen at anv given
....1. 1 n'lnri'H class of permanently

Ptinting offices, however, are not tho

onlv places where such blunders occur.liiiiiiiirt ' ..! , ;r.re!se ill ti ll VCal'S OI 'J
at W ash- -" Why, mvdear sir," she said naively, n. TreiiKurv Department,OCilll.oi ...v.- -

S54." In this statement the figures for
"that is no dilemma at all. I will wear tin! receipt .111. ......

iniftoti. wasPor instance, a leiegium -

tho Missouri River fora certain town onJ0": - . j x, .:.-,,- . She Uie clut--,.f n r.i.iniTiniiic ition trouitho shawl ashore, and then no questions is he came to me. ana jl iwi. rich men ; we do not even have, Uko the
French, a large class of persons whojmlgmeut U a

expression a iopular
;t J,a tinv shortness of tem- -atill kenl her face near mine. i .erne, ofthfdet.'ctive corps of San Francisco

--oumimng: statements whi-- h b ad like a
.1.1.. r...i.rt,t nn romance, embracing

had bv the tail and Hung him on shore. As
.

.. ... ,.;,,,hL shuck the b.;.! ci,r it wii tho first time she have a iieruianeut though small com-r..tJti-

The rich American's wealth
ever called me Bertie: it had always been WIUll a,... consiiUrsblur . :.. ......a ncou fillf ktv and man '..,1 himseit up V""the crimes of murder, robl ...

the counties of Calhoun, t lay, mh--

and St. Clair are nototlicial.

Bev. Thos. Stickney Haskell, who. tip

to the latter part of l7o, was an ac'oi

rind circus performer, preached Sunday at

t c Carondelet street Methodist Church

South, "ew Orleans. A large liumVr

.,f ladies andVentie-.iie- were present to

the clerk' of a steamboat mm i 7
i,,a. up stream. It was addressed to

'Gillespie, clerk," and the messenger

came down to the boat rind inquired lor

"Giles, pie clerk." Owaiu Jt'jjuOU- -

can.
He Hiid 'Em Coming.

TTere is one of Master Johnnie's fables

plain Mister before, and the name rang in
1

;..! i..fi.lel tv l he siorv 1LS for ft dead fox. and s mt ,,n Us.
while tl.e nieut's.'-'l- ft lm mi nmniiff the culls,U1V ears" Bertie, i u not loigen iiai .... - - . ,

ls extremely voiauie ; in -- -

of ten it is " fairy gold." Tlie old
land-owne- form the chief exception

to the rule ; socially 111 our large cit- -
.i. :n.....uu ,,f vidne haa

nicmoeL uiiLoiw"-.- -

per or badness or conduct he ls speedily

hustled and bonneted, and is left to form
the nature and

his own conclusions on
character of a democracy.

There are always elements of danger

stored up in a crowd. Sot without

reason Socrates; spoke of the Aiitheuiau
l .,f Avild beast that re--

follows: Two gentlcmcu, ti mu-. .

....... itti tl.eir wives, v.. re trav. ling ina week." T ,

will be asked."
The gentleman paid a glowing tnbnte

'
to tho wonderful fertility of the femhiuie
mind and accepted the offer. The shaw l

gravel the lady's shoulders, and was
certainly very 'becoming. The trunks
were examined and passed with that mys-

terious chalk mark, without which no

Jnape can receive the benediction of
ITiiciiSam, and then the gentleman sa-

luted the lady, spoke of the pleasure he

hud enjoyed in her company, hoped they
tho nlrasure of crossing tho

st i sumiig ta'i''';'i,i
touishment. Th. "'"mui-i-

, . , ,1 :.. l.;I fJniost pushed her from me. i kih
Olio ot tnem n.io 11 u'California.les, w uere uio wu" l..l ..,..sl ovi-- TO Tl.e ... nberof registered I liltedthis dalliance was worse man io,..

knew her so well and rose to my leet. possession a uumi
1.

' - -lie 11.0.
i. il,t when the tide was low, inwords of the c- -

listen to the eloquent
in the San Francisco Argonaut:

Vnd now De tell yon a little story

wici. Mister Gipple tole me. Once there

,.rl of Udcion m the town
No " said I. with bitter nui tn; not iu ."o

search of rabl.il--- ri
States bonds. The sight of the ih.i.os
exciteil the cupidity of his friend, who

also coveted his nciei.WV wife. h.nevolent old gentleman.a week, but in eight days." , lf t

I tin. ling id the
ut off from th
dentil with tbamoi-iun- j that ho

bei ii gieat.
B it if our class of permanently

weaithv people is small, so also w our

class oi destitute people. W e arc fortu-mit- e

in having no such immense and
harmful' of fortunes ius we seo
- l,.m Fiicland. Our dl fortune is

,plires watching and tidying Of h n
itself a kind

enomrh a crowd has proved
of wild beast that will tear its vjctini to

moralist, Mr i lck- -
The greatpieces.

. . , . ... i..,,..rt'-ii- lesson

She made no answer, nut srui. rh. ...
. .1 J. f. i f:Trt- - eonr.ttr;

ware Mister Gipple kep a glaa ware luamiauntwo men waiaeu om vr. .... .

.,,... ..rrether iimiiii. and then asked for mv teet. And so we paio o, iw. ....
well on the morrow was but a formal one. i noon to view the moiiniaiti n-- ic ....

The motion to quasn tne inon in
in the case of Abe Rothschild, the mur-

derer of Bessie Moore, at Marshall. Teias,

.v.,1 sustained on Monday by Jit.tir.

atoi-- chinev and crocKerv,
everV boddy was a goin wdd w,t i gcK)d

expectation of thereby p,ocur. i .
jpas-ng-

e

to the shore .a t .

t,.mwhi;h was fully realized. -i- iMto"II,.. uhiiwl wick, has Riven us an owner of the bonds wasneieri- - .. "B-.- ".
When heo T l,.-,- r jinrdon." she said. " but WniLvior ill. a crowd.

Two vear passed by. Occasionally I and his companion reported uiai .. ..au
accidentally tumbled down a fright. ul Commercial BuV 'tm." o x '

what shawl do you refer to .'

tTa nofn-mllv rmswered : ordered into .liei;,,tv. He has hernsnt her little notes, pictures oi uoi.
places, foolish curiosities. But I nevei prc-ipiee-

. suawait the artvn....... ,.K- - of the sheriff twi,r tlirt'ono vou have on, to be

this l :t our class of moderate comix-teuc- es

is also small, that so few ot lis,

iu spite of uur opportunities and our la-

bors, have seized the good of even a
The land issmall assured competence.

full of people who have not, on the other

baud, aud who are not likely to have,
i ...... .....ti.tip however

arrived in the buroiigh of liatansww on.,

found it in a- stab. ..f upronous excite-

ment, his friend, asked him what thev
with the crowdhad better do. "Shout

was that truly great mans ready
" P'Ut if there are two crowds

swarm ana aniiKiii m

Sdn on and s.echn. waiter
ther was auidnns. One day felyr

tendin store for Mister Gipp e,

mitev good woman she cum with a bilile,

ad she looked at the feller out of her

eyes, and then sed: "Yung man do you
.. n... .i..,.;o cnmmanflEients.'

recess oi a vo-s- i lo,.-.-..- -
own wife and burned h. 1 to 1 hen," "j

sure." cave tier mv address.; T-
- . i i f.,n.i dm was but the decision of the

f the erand jury,
Julsre is looked upon as virtually an ac- slionld I eive vou my

in company Willi the wlie 01 ute 'At last 1 reinnitiiy
living out as a governess.cVion.1 "" shn iiinuired. man, he made his way iwa ' '

Iter mother told me her situaie". quittal.Ia'a word the dialogue waxea so warm iwo, and, with lif-- conii.-.io- , - .anv a.ssureu t"i"r- - ; .
-

j v..Ji..-R.-...- of iho iMiei s and enui uv- -
1 1 .i... R.,tist convention at t am i. u.that she threat-iie- to Call a policeman in the neighborhood of byde. nai i

he desisted, and, since ho could ivj, to i,aVe friends m that town, 1 uiaut The
e hV- -ored to negotiate the bile of tlc

vkw slewlowed an-- founu t
Al me "!
nth" Carolina, the report of ilw ta

BrlmrlDg Orowned Bcis t Uf.
Providence relat. th

A la.lv in
Hit father one brought

home a m'AMM hothead h. I 04
n ,at,.r tank. On woslung AJ her

I:t riathr(rw the snils iiit b) soak th
mohis.es from the 1ottoin '

done w, slie ex- -
The instant "he had

clainvd:
"Oh, I have arowu.-d'huiiared-

of our

neiirhb. r's "

with bees thatblackThe hogshead was
uiriatmiz the sweet from J

i , ovnso for n visit lucre., n. .1 .l.r. c nn--

moderate, but who have no niirg .0
pect but labor to the end. This is, n

lot for thehuman,1 the appointed
majority in anv community ; but need it
1... in '1. country of resources like this,

Tlie feller was from Saerymento and

didrnt kanow wat thum was, but he
and aid: lesout reel quick,

mum! we do, but the boss was tryin to
andout of his way yisteiday

thile he was settin em asida he bloke
- , Ttnt wn have irot sum

tistical Secretary, tne ncv. 'i".

thev inquired. "Shout with tlie
Dickens "could havesays

said no more;'' if. indeed they; could
Usifortuuately ruth is notmuch.assay It not to bemajontu- -.dependent on

of the meremethod.ascertained by any
counting of noses.

An historical essay might be written
rad and terriblewhich might prove very

of crowds, areading, on the ejiormit.-- s

in as husband and i!. the!:. 1.1 sum-ing

the name "f the friend w), m h- - wasr, .n.... tK.7d that there are n i . 'di
not legally cianu i"- -

victing himself of a deliberate attempt
to swindle the Government; he was com-TieJl-

to leave with the fair stranger the
present which he had intended for his

wife.

l.roao'iu-- .
chiiTches in the State, v ith s' nearlv the universal lot ? Might not

manv of "us avoid it by a greater care tor veU to tiave muro-re.- .. .

,,h of the story. :.u.i, as
... . l... ,stirv

o mrwlerate competence, a less'nea am
every one oi cm.

iter ones comiu from San IraucLsco

you come in next week.
nicmU.rsl.ip of MVrn. Baptism-euWn- g

tlle vear. 4.227. The net gain '. : i:i- -
. 'I 1 IO Tl. - rr.,... t

mav readily oe inuigi.-.- ,

officials were on the ; -
iti.-.- for fortunes t- -T. M. Coan, m

euhailv li "c u.crowd is Harper's Mauazxnt. plication which might cme ior u.- -

i r .1 . 1 lc t, ... 1, r lmrtv. .Noth- -miinatioii lias ixi n inobv p.nucs. in apauicI.", .. f. ,ns X"

Yet on my arrival. I v. as in no hurry
to find them out: and taking up my quar-

ters in a quiet inn, I prepared to hae a

dav or two alone.
It was a Saturday afternoon, lovely

weather: and I set out for a walk wel

known in rears gone by. through the

Lovers' Lane, nestling by the watersiue.

I sat down and fell into a reverie.
Something woke me from it a sound.

1 became aware that I was listening to

prattle; little, voices were loriie upon tie--

breeze, children's laughter mingling with

the rippling-wave-

i But everv now and then there was an

ler 01 me .'n-- .U HUl Ills. ' 41.0,, sonlv to the white Uapti-t-- .
ntiv. whenNarcotic "Htmeg.

v scarcely a single hotuehold

I what thevmnst have cnuiidered au enor-- J

,o,.s bh-v- im. The good la-l- wa'W
ha.-t-e with h-- r skimmer to kin. tho b
,,,, l. too of the at-- i ail sj.r.'a

.,a near, uiit'.l iiur.- - n-- ikilled oy ine iex.o. ......
mo- people are
, . I ,,, ces that msiiirc the K ( lieerful WifeThere

a letU-r'wa- rec-iye- j.o.n ueh nntmec arc niov tne IUUUU.-I.."-- -
1

,
il'.sehil n wife lie cheerful if hetin the country m v1.TCI I V LlKUl ii o

A moo iu " . 1 .1 . iT.-- t I T T I'll oeiI,i; "
1. 'cK..,i .l.rf-- s not try to make and keep ofala.lv living m na-.-.- -

the tracer of the s.d-
. -'

s case as
Wediu-d.i- y.

: the ini'ic'i
yi;,r-!,ai- l. Tata-- ,utterly deti-aii- d

wurage .
fright.. It will prove itseit
...?,.t in iMiitio.i. ciHilness her m.? He go-- s out, f. .r f, justviliv employed may account f,r our

httle of their n.,xionsr- -

them on a .mard in tl.e r.'U.st.me, b.ft

thev seem.-.- l drowned and nearly dea
The tami she was very

were around the hogshea.1 Invl Mown
,i:se'.eleiH !1;l

wa niels.lv states that s!e ismewi io . . .....

in whose nam-t- h Wmd, now, business call m the evening,
Thus on board a sinking or burning ves- -

the

Drawing-Boo- m Drinking.

It has been whispered for some time

last that there was au alarming increase

ni the use of strong drinks among tlie

educated women of Great Britain. People

disbelieved these reports, but facts have

proven them to be correct Labouehcre

eameout the other day with a- long

tide on "Drawing-Roo- Dunking in,

wl ich he describes a garden party, where

the lady of the house was if not help-- 1

lesskv, at all events, in a Girofle-Girotl- a

omt ion. The use of chloral leads to
the ltuhest.famongn,ch intemiwauce

0ur own land.

' i...v of 9 in the moraine, try-niis-ins- r.
Thi-- :

'the
It is however, true, umi mo, --

vutme is not a dangerous thing.
0 r 11. ....n.limi'T t ls a- -

ties.
little

registered An accu-i- t w then giv

l: r,r nired lnurder I
s.-- some people will go man uu

., i J. .1. tl.n Miint room. 1 '" ' i ull trio laino-pewt- s in the dash of the waier, ...n ... -the airv at hf..til ;n yAr, j,, ,,.lJ1(i 1 .

con tn
i f i

tir-- "

inii! :d

f c'lui -- e.

dictmcm
P.. th
i ntire ci

iinil o. Ill'i s on a I Ills uiuio. i . , , ;.stut-"I I"'" '1IM?,.v-- , 5S1VP , with him. J;d m a mauuuu
. til-- d.

eais t!

clergyman
discovered
He, never- -

that he oidv (Irani one gia--
. ,.4 ll, l.,,nas: but In rbv verv serious cous-- p"

" ' ... ...',r-- where patient w
once heard of the case ot a

who. just before preaching,
i!,.. was on lire. f.ve'itv v i;i- - asserts

,..r, it has been decide, i'"- -IOSSf..s."ii
thine to indicate that sue was.... 1 .... .. ith a

other voice, not a child's, yet cluld-liK- c

It was familiar to my ei'.rs. and as I lis-

tened, its sounds wcke within me chords.

of forgotten music. Before many sec-

onds had gone I knew it was Em's voice

I heard.

nv 1 ' llllisv " f milk. Or, wl

r to .,m, vesterdav'S Cflldmtiouslv snpph " . . ?.!... l,r. Iiil a:,v -- ui J piexcept lie

few mmub s the returned, yc.uup.ii.
others. Tlili l'gan a

bv oo res of
imnWiat.-l- went U.

nous work. They
work rat the nnfortunato s, turning

' t c, over and working ou tlu m

with their heads, feet and ai.teu-- .

, The result of their busy laU-- r was
. ,,k... .rtlfl. iaWMlfct t life.

Utl'ii less. the pulpit, gave out a.... , i , 1. shortest utmeg ar.d a1 . fmlM HHPI'l-ti- -: . e ... ,1 s .ItllT'Cr III lUr si... i..ftlie pits' nixt. and itciivervd wuai .w .. - eebsoi i I...-- . -

knowledge of the m oi

murderer.
If " i,.nt'nd nourishing hash, he.Ttvtualiy Ttire mi r- -

wl.i...i...i in i e world, in
, 1.0 flusofni nds and tells themlhe, i . . : .;. . wl or. fasinon. f. und stupor.a single day.

smt,'e of Chine-s- ' tta !nlllem 111 a U11
. .." :,.rtl,l,. 1 aftf-- r a fpw nours.hile taking downwA school-mistres- s,

d atres of her pupils, and
;r ' f,.i ,f,. eanciK.k the W of Old

I rose upon my eioow quieuy, saw i

make no noise, and looked over the top

0i a summer house nenr bv on to the
i VM OU: alUT BUnui; --r, - ;effects pass.Heiitleinaii nan au a"""-"- "lu'verenii - Muc'tr.i u iti"Di-- i"' has ar fit ofurn ii" - .

to a turn. Ot n:mo o- - ,, , r .j. ,, His Parenls. . stretching the Umi ati.i win . -
behavior m a crowa. " . -symptoms , 0,,r.1.ftin.iuitinet rospectiti:of their parents, iu ino --: . An1 there I saw her. his wife to theT' li is knowrthatM:.,,.r and i economy and can'P

to take another--a I..,. rnnnMl'W
A little shaver iu Troy. N and u.

Y.. made an informal cad tip.,:, a newly- - f'wYat first, and that there remained,children are.rrivl neizhVir. as sou..- -

little fellow, " wnai s -

' voKher'sname?" " O, you needn't she was on a seat under th trees,

be'stoo old to go About her were four children, two boys

ceived bv the Snn tvr lop1'''

was raised by Mr. S. V. Odoii.

(Ja.. fr- m plant- - tar

National Agricultural D

concert, -- o- ,
f ll,. y

he.l by

irtmciit.

v-e- produced ly from
delirium hae . ,

UiKe uow u ii" - n. .,..., .I m,- - .Hrl-..,v-s three oraciiiu j--
Z' a.. He was cracionslv roceiv-- amy aliut a ooutwo t'

! wua mi' uiuu- - nnn rwo Kiria. auc oivw
"I ASsrjBsJyou, gentlemen, said he

convict upon entering the prison, that
and not I the

the place has sought me,
nloce Mv own affairs really demand all

o school to a woman efforts of their brothers.death has rcsuuea n.." "
in liidia i. ldv of the homy--, who. aftr iLe human.

ladv to the theater, ne .u - --

sand reasons why he should be crow as

a U-ar- , bnt not a single reason why she

j ,houldn't be as eloper as a squirrel wlio

v,at i,.st Ldd in lus wirlu--r store of cht--
close together, watching her make a .w t n- - vear:cent reply. Aff-r-r- . t ieeXtmHl e...t..He says the plant? are 11

old. in a very healthychain ot daisy nowcrs. usecn': tu n tne , w the same properties,ci.. u. i Kiit notmnch-sh- e was 1 tima nn'.l attention, and 1 may tru.v
Odoi:..i, , J it lilnin she " .1.- -. oolivtion to fill this position - Stls,., B: men would be more fflamj ""profusely. Mr. nuta.

v.-.r- - nroniiwd" to pay this bill yosT 1 T 1. , 1

learning his'name and place of
" What d-- -s your ljapA do?

" He don't do nothin'," responded youii
hopeful. " Wl:at does your mot!i- -r dr. .'

" She iiviaS mepursued the lady.
was the suggesuve rep.y.

.1 t 1. l.t.. ...-.T,- '

Somebody notes that love is moro

than marriage, for the same

reason- - that romance is more entuii--g

than historyf

could not wastetied that tea raising all theur u- -
circle they would haye less to'li.adc

t great said an
1 th? I farailyilrriN

siicc-- s in this (v.tmtry. ani b rday,
JeV.l-r-

rep;u' Ye:-- , then wives. vimucu, . 1 ...1 nmntain fit in

He Didn't Know Him.
- Suppose that you have'

two sticks of candy, and yon, big

brother gives vou two more ; how many

have vou got then ?

Little bV (shaking his head- )- You
that kind of a

don't know him ; he ain't
boy."

was an entire surprise, naa u
mv own interest I shoidd have pert nipt

orilv declmcd to serve, but as I am 1:1

thd" hands of myfiieuds 1 see to othrr
course but to su'amit." And he bubm.t-4d- .

Boeici TranscrivU

W,t to err is human,. "ir",- -
ervtbia.

never wouiu raun "mens oip ..,u.v...
She was dressed in blue a little blue

cloth cap perched daintily uixm her d:iin-t- y

head, itill poised like a queen's niini
lier shoulders, and a .blue serge dr. ss.

which fitted better, I noticed, than her

' ' l ttlllWl. w v - -profit, if the proper attenti 1: "

it. divine, 1 r8jt lfc

St


